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Mir Broad Gauge Prtnc pies in Business
--NO MORE THAN PROPER VALUE FOR ANYTHING

LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICE FOR MANY THINGS
WHATEVER IS BEST TO BE HAD WE HAVE

! WHATEVER WAY GIVES BEST SERVICE TO
WE PRACTICE. v.un.raiKUJNUJ

TRUTH PTTT. RPPRKSP.VTATinvo wc Lin. trWWHBIAir
$ WE NEVER DESTROY A CONFIDENCE WHEN ONCE WE
( (jAIW 1 I .

WE HOLD OUT NO FALSE

5 AS FREQUENT AS WE GET BARGAINS WE SELL THEM AS
( OUR AIMS ARE LOWEST PRICES, BEST QUALITIES, BESl'f

STYLES.
C BEST VALUES, BEST CUSTOMERS, BEST SATISFACTION )

BEST BUSINESS AND BEST IN EVERYTHING 5

it. fwl. Mclntire,
IHCh 8 NORTH FROTSTT flTRRPT I

A. JFC

rrilK
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It is said that 6,000 person tire
killed yearly while engaged in coup-
ling earn

It is now "Counsellor Cleveland.
He will settle down quietly as a
lawyer in New York.

The Senate are nominally in ses
sion but they are literally doing
nothing. They will probably ad
journ in a few days.

Tliere was a good deal said about
tne "hODKry Democrats tour years;
utro but if the Democrats were hun J
m then the Republicans are simply
ravenous now. It estimated that'
there are t wo office seekers in Wash
ington to-da- y where there was one
four years ago.

Mr. Blaine thinks that "trusts are
private affairs'' and Mr. Harrison
seems to think that kisses are pub
lie affairs. It is for a discriminating
public to tracehe relation between
trusts in private and kisses in public
and then calculate the policy of the
new administration.

There was a lively time yesterday
in the House, at Raleigh. After an
exciting and animated debate the
election bill passed its third reading.
Some of the colored representatives
threatened that the negroes would
leave North Carolina if the bill be
came a law. This would be a sad
thing to contemplate but it would
have its compensations.

It must have been an edifying
spectacle for the vast assemblage
gathered there when Gen. Harrison
kissed his wife and daughters before
the assembled multitude. Such ex
hibitions in public are simply dis-

gusting. The New York Herald
evidently refers to this incident when
it says:

Kisses aro essentially private af
fairs. Pablic kissing is not only
sacrilegious, but oftentimes disgust-
ing. The parental caress if discreet-
ly exhibited is occasionally ad mini
bie, but osculation before" an audi
ence, between lovers, married peo-
ple or friends, is a habit to be dis
countenanced wherever it is discov-
ered.

S500 Reward
is offered by the manufacturers of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a
ease of catarrh which they cannot
cure. This remedy cures by its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties. Only 50 cents, by drug-ri9ts- .

INDEX TO NlW ADVBBTfSBWBNTS

Lost Gold Charm .

Cash Paid Old Jewelry
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M c cm ming Mattresses
Ukinsberoer New Goods
Geo K French & Sons Genuine
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Notice Registrars of City Election
W P Toomer stockholders' Meeting

Gold, silver and copper bronzes are
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

All kinds of School Books ami
School Supplies can be boug
cheapest at Heinsborsrer' ' t

Oil stoves of all kinds, for heating
and cooking, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

A fire doesn't stand much chance
in Wilmington. It isn't often that
it gets away with our department.

Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm,
tetter and all other manifestations
of impure blood are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

If you wanta picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of. Mouldings to select
'rom. t

Blind tenons for repairiug broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

We have the largest assortment of
cook stoves to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.
We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Tie steam tug Stetson, Capt. Wil-

liams, arrived here to day from
Elizabeth City, with a scow in tow
and will at once go to work on the
government works on the river.
Ruck Crystal Spectacle and Eyexline

Advice to old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should becau- -

U.? SSJS tae m,r1 ?ia$?ifyiZl
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Usingfegg?g ft fcg.......tare old age to sight. You can get
tne nest at netnsbergers.

... m Editor and Prop.
lOSfl. T. J-- "' .

. mnnths S2.00. Three".ear.
. ,.m month, 36 cents.

ffl0atU3-fl-,,u- -

delivered by camera, free
H Prt?tr f the city, at the above
Ltt- -

..,nnt3 per week.
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Physician Ctnfew.
vii hoarat, cosientious physicians who

.. . .v. . i.--. ii,u-Lr- i it'iliiA n trl.ilM,. I!, r-- U. luvliuiK ii'- - fw"
fr..uti artmii lissoperiorlty over all other
! ' medicines.

ii w.i Adtdr. Kockmart. Oa., writes: l

B. H. B. as one of Hit- - best bloodIrjn
nr !l Koscoe. Naslnlllo. Tonn.. wrttest

-- All reports ot B. B. B. aro favorable, and Its
LWv action 13 truly wonaerrui.

UP J , tt ll'Xo-rv- v. i a iui v.. v i. . v.
if jiAntaoo u n h ii tht iwl and uulckfst

medicine for rburoatlsm I have over tried."
!r S. I. Farmer, crawrorusviue, oa.,wriLeb:

.i .rfillv rr 'irnmrnrt K. H. B. OS a fine
I tU' li'Jiitonttro Tt tis fun d an exoroscencelilt w v - - - -

oft tie neck after ctber remedtei effected no
perceptible good."

lr l. II. .MOnmouifl v . jiiUKauuviiii.--.

wrltos: "My mother Insisted on my petting
- it r.r fi-- r rhpinnnt Ism as hor OHSt Stiib- -

oornly resisted the usual remedies, she ex-
perienced immediate relief, and her i in pro ve
in u lias oeen irui wunuenui.

A prominent physician who wishes his name
uot given, says: "A patient of mine whose

u- - nf tertiaiy syphilis was surely killing
him. .4inl which no treatment seemed to cheek,
was entirely cured with about twelve bottles
of B. R. B. He was fairly made up of skin and
rtont-- s and terrible ulcer"

"STOKLEY'S."
WE ARK NOW PRE

pai'ed to accommodate
all who maycAll upon us with the

Finest Oysters
Mi be Aid on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
vie desired W. U. fOKLEY.
on 10 tf WrtghtsvlUe.

For Rent.
O KV ERA L HOUSES. STORES AN- -.
O Kooms in splendid localities. Aisoi
nouses and lots tor sale tor ash and
on ine monthly installment plan.1
Iteats promptly collected. Taxes andl
insurance attended to without extra charge.

MARTIN T. DAVIS,
Real Estate Agent.

ov i: u lio Princess at
Drugs and Chemical?,

frOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,
Shoulder hraces. Trusses, etc., etc

also ITeserlptloiis filled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

Drag Store.w corner Fourth and Nun Sts. ,

The National Life
AND

Maturity association
OF WASHINGTON. D. C

W13.. 1314,072. 19

LUHIUtlea None,
,v"1 r nwnbrs $180,(03.31

IRl:.Vl !) DROWNING,

; r resident.

o

('KUUUSS I. KLDRIDOK.J

s rotary, Maaajier suMEActaary.

--o-

Wft !;. ir.unoe at Absolute cost.
'

ivmeed iiiicy.
Aa lucontettitflje Policy.
Maturity Value in Casn at Fixed Agr
Annual t osr Absolutely Limited.
' "! Four P.t)-men-

ts per Year.
N ' Fonettaaie After Three YearsT

P. S. RIDDELLF, M. D.
... Medical Director

. ioju., special Agent.
"omeomce. UK P street, N.W.diN HAAR. jr.. Local Agent,T WtlmlnBTton N. C.

T HTTT5 4AR wonler exist in thousands
44444 01 (orins. but are surpassed by the

tTv . marvels of invention. Those who
whi ? ,Iyv1 of Profitable work that can be done
aj. fr Uvln7 ::f 0me should at once send th.-l- r

r kUett Co., Portland, Maine, and111 (IVO Mill Infili'tn i' .r hnv AlthmuT
4. SiKU from ' to .

25 per day and
tiiZ t wnre er r hey live. Tou are started
owr not Quired. Some have madein a stngle day at this work. All buonovjsema v

"The name of the. writer must always be to
nlshed to the Editor.

communications must be written only on
one side ot the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under

stood that the Editor dees not always endorse
the v,ews ot corresPonleDta aniess so stated

! la the editorial columns.

j NEW AnVERTISEMENTS.

HOPES TO BARGAIN SEKERS

.a v a-- a a .a.

Lost.
(.old CHARM, ON ONE SIDE "AD AL- -

jtiora" and on tlic other the Initials K. c. u.

Fiader wm r(nvardfHl DV PPf 1IrntntT anrnn tn- - - vy g
J. Ri WILLIAMS.men 7 3i Southern Express Office.

Down with High Prices.

Big Mark Down !

g F. PENNY GUARANTEES TO SELL

Clotiilne IS ner fipnt lss than anvAthor hnnw

Pn the city. Look at our astonishing low

prices. Gentlemen's suits from fa 75 to $22.50.

Boys' and Youths' suits. from $1.75 to $6.50.

Pants from 75 cents up to $5.50. Vests from 75

conts and upward. An immense stock ot Hats
and Furnishing Goods which I am offering at
prices in reach of every one. All persons In
need of any of the above win save money In
calling at

IB. if. iREisrxsr-ys- 3

HO Market Bt.
also take pleasure in informing my

friends and the public in general that I haveadded to my Clothing Business MerchantTailoring, and am now prepared to make suits
10 order In any style and guarantee to do it 10per cent cheaper than any other merchant inthe city. I nave employed the service of afirst class Cutter and do my work here in thecity. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
mch 3 1 1 B P. PENNY.

MATTRESSE8,
W. M. CUMDUNtt,

opposite city Hall.

4?

B

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

108 Princess St.,
HAVE NOW ON HAND $12,000.00 TWE on satisfactory security.

w. p. toomer. Cashier.
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
reb 18 tf- -

Genuine
Extraordinary

Inducements
OFFERED TO CLOSE OUT BALANCE

WINTER STOCK
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Must be Sold to Make Room

for Spring Stock-Geo- .

K. French & Sous,
feb 22 tf 1 08 North Front St.
ARTISTIC BVk HHI FAJfCT

PRIIL INg
RULING-BINDIN- G

BEST EQUIPPED OFFICE
IN THE CITY.

Every Department in charge of competent '
ami reliable workmen

t.ood S ork ,anau (nndence lmowtog
we always do what is promised brings

WOM.
JACKSON A BELL

Th? Leading and Reliable Frinter

FRIDAY. MARCH 8,

The late Rev. Henry Ward Beech
er had generally a broad margin, in
the way of pulpit subjects but he
owed his excellent voice to Dr.
Bull's Cough;Svrup.

If to morrow is as pretty a day as
this has been there will be a big
rush to the Sound and the Hum
mocks over the Seacoast R. R.

It Looks Like War.
There was a rumour here to-d- ay

to the effect that there had been an
exchange of warlike compliments
between an American warship and j

a, vTermun at oamuH. nit, we sup
in hihhm ui uic nuuum

tfhatTjrevailed some days ago. It is
u&La that the German tired on the

Rmerican, but with what results we
do not know, although it is report-
ed that a torpedo had been explod-
ed and one ship had been sunk.

Prescott and McLean.
The distinguished and popular

legitimate stars, Marie Prescott and
R. D. McLeau,supported by a strong
company, will fill a two nights' en-
gagement at the Opera House Mon-
day and Tuesday next, with a Tues-
day matinee. They will open in'Vir-ginius- "

Monday night, play "Ingo-mar- "

at the matinee and close the
engagement Tuesday night in "A
Winter's Tale.'1 Of these artists the
press of the country speaks in the
highest terms. Their production of
"Virginius" is spoken of as the best
representation of that tragedy on
the stage. "Mr. McLean's Virgin-
ias," says the New Orleans Press,
"is perfect in the element of repose,
which is often as eloquent and diffi
cult as action. His conception of
the part is thorough and accurate
and he roaches his climaxes grace-
fully and artistically. 'Virginia,
as impersonated by so able and ac
complished an actress as Miss Pres-
cott, is indeed a charming charac-
terization. The company ranks
above the average and give capable
support.1'

Attempted Incendiary Fire.
An attempt was made last night

to fire the residence of Col. W. P.
Canaday, Southeast corner of Sec
ond and Nun streets. The alarm
was first sounded at 1 o'clock. Col.
Canaday was here yesterday but
left last night for Washington City,
but Mrs. Canaday and her son were
asleep in the building. The lady
was aroused by a sense of suffoca
tion, and awoke to find the room
filled with smoke. She aroused her
son, a lad about 12 years of age, and
then Dr. J. H. Durham, her next
door neighbor, was also aroused.
He hurriedly donned his clothes
and rushed to the Cape Fear Engine
House where the alarm was given.
In the meantime Mr. Gilbert H.
Greene had also been aroused and he
hurried to Col. Canaday's office and
library, in the Northwest corner of
the basement, where he found
that lightwood splinters and cot
ton waste, saturated with oil,
had been set on fire, near the
door, both on the outside and the
inside. In a few moments the fire
department was on the ground and
the firemen vigorously at work. The
fire had obtained considerable head-
way, and it was thought that it had
been entirely suppressed when the
firemen withdrew but at half-pa- st 3

o'clock it again broke out. This
time the walls were cut into and th
fire found and effectually extin-
guished.

There is no doubt as to the incen ¬

diary origin of the fire. Col. "Cana-
day's residence is one of the hand --

somest in the city. It was formerly
known as the "Ben Beery" house. as
it was built by that gentleman. It
afterwards passed into the possess-
ion of the late Capt. W. A. Cum
ming and some years ago was pur
chased by Col. Canaday, who spent
about 6,000 in improvements on it,
under the supervision of Mr. James
F. Post. It is a very large house.
three stories and a basement, and
the ornamentation of the interior" is
very elaborate. It is also very hand
somely furnished throughout.

The damages by the fire are said
w ue uuoai out it s rorru- -
nately fully covered by insurance,
as follows: With Messrs. Atkinson
& Manning, $4,000, in tHe Fire
sociation of Philadelphia, and $2,000
in the Oriental, of Hartford, on fur--
uiture with Messrs. Northrop,
Hodges Taylor, $10,000 in the Uu
. ... . . . . ,I i. r r --.r vJ ..( n t I I ji, I i n -

cash ire. on the house.

Indications.
For North Carolina,-fa- ir weather

and colder.
Hen fruit may be had now at 12

cents a dozen. i

Forest fires are now raging in the j

woods around the city in almost
every direction. i

The box sheet for the McLean and i

Prescott entertainments will open
at ileinsberger's to-morro- w morning.

The lire last night, at 9 o'clock, j

was away onfc yonder in the woods
somewnere. it la uiougni w nave ;

ueeu vioh lire. i

It is not much of an exaggeration
IU BUY Ultll III" VV UUUn HCIC I II 1 1

yesterday afternoon of people, white
and colored, whe-wen- t out to look
for the beautiful flowering moss.

Joint services of the several par.
ishes at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. Sermon by
Rev. Robert Strange. Seats free
and all are welcome.

We hope that some determined
effort will be made by the author,
ties to ferret out the fire bug who
applied the torch to Col. Caaaday's
residence las night.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
will parade on Wednesday next,
with fnll ranks, to, welcome to the
city the commander-in-chie- f. His
Excellency, Gov. Fowle.

North Carolina hams sell now at
14 to lo cents a pound, we saw
some very pretty ones from Onslow
county sell this morning at by
the lot. The only ham in the world
that can equal the North Carolina
meat is the imported Westphalia
hams, which sells in New York at 30
cents a pound.

Our Iiittle Ones.
The Mareh number of Our Little

Ones and the Nursery is at hand. As
usual, it presents a very interesting
table of contents for the juveniles,
all superbly illustrated. It is evi-

dent that as much care Is devoted to
these iast as is bestowed on the large
monthlies. Issued by the Russell
Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield street,
Boston, at $1.50 a year.

The Gulf Stream.
The water is now out of the Gulf

Stream and she is afloat again. The
cargo will at once be discharged and
the ship overhauled. Until this is
done it will be impossible to arrive
at an estimate of the damages,
either to the ship or the cargo. It
is now thought to be much lighter
than was at first feared, and it is all
covered by insurance. The princi
pal loss will be on the cotton and the
rice.

Personal.
Mr. John H. Clark, of Clarkton,

was in the city to day.
Hon. C. W. McClamny was in the

city to-da- y, en route for his home at
Scott's Hill.

Mr. I. L. Greene wald has returned
to the city from his usual Spring
visit to the Northern. markets.

Prof. Alonzo Tripp leaves here
this afternoon on the 4 o'clock train
for Goldsboro, where he goes to de
liver a course of lectures.

The Governor and the Encampment
The committee appointed by the

Chamber of Commerce and the
Citizens' meeting upon the Perman-
ent Encampment, met last night at
the Orton, and the chairman, Oql.
John W Atkiuson, was directed to
appoint a committee of five to make
arrangements for the entertainment
of Governor Fowle and party. Mr.
H. Walters, General Manager of the
A. C. Line, has tendered bis private
car for the use of the Governor and
his escort, and the kind offer has
been accepted.

Col. T. W. Strange and Col. W. C.
Jones have been appointed a com-
mittee to go to Raleigh and accom-
pany the Governor and party to the
city. All will leave Raleigh Wed-
nesday, the 13th inst., and arrive
here Wednesday night.

At the meeting last night the com. i

mittee reported that nearly money i

enough to purchase the site had al
ready been subscribed by the At
lantic Coast Line, the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Vallev. the. CjirnlinH. Cen- -

tral and the Ocean View railroad,
am' tne Wilmington Street Railway
Co.; that the citizens of Wilmington
would no doubt subsciibe enough
to put the grounds in proper sty..,
1 hP UnD P amnnnl n niil H haimr
about forty five hundred dollars.

M. Quad in Wilmington.
We were pleased to receive a visit

this morning from Mr. C. B Lewis, i

of tne JJetroit irree Press, who ar-
rived here last night. Mr. Lewis is i

known to the world as the humorist
"M Quad" and as the author of the
famous "Lime Kiln Club' papers.
There are few people in this country
whose risibilities he lias not tickr j

led. Mr. Lewis' visit to North Car- - j

olina is for the purpose of making j

the readers of the Free Press ac- - j

quainted with the State and its re. i

sources. He will visit the various!
points of interest in and around Wil
mington and will speal of them in
an article to his paper, etting forth
the advantages for investment here.
His reception here should certainly
be a most cordial one. as we have no
doubt that it will be.

Mr. Lewis to-da- y paid a visit to
the Produce Exchange and made
the acquaintance of some of our most
prominent citizens. He will leave
here on Tuesday next.

jzjKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Corneals Bed Bug Inter-cepti- c,

J D. NUTT'S GREAT PRESCRIPTION,

FOK SALE BY

inch X MUNDS BROTHERS.

At the Ladies' Emporium,

115 MAKKET ST.,

THE LADIES WILL FIND

New Goods,
NEW STYLES,

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Mrs. Wiggins i3 now in the 'Northern Mar

kets purchasing a complete stock of new ana

hstyllsh goods, In Millinery, Notions and Fancy

Goods. New Hats and Ribbons just received.

Dress and Cloak Making,
On her return she will bring a first class

Northern Cutter, Fitter and Designer, to take
charge of the Dress-Makin- g Department,

which she has added to the business.

Miss M. L. Goodwin
Will return on the 8th instant to take charge

Of the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, whlc

with her high reputation as a FIRST CLASS

TRIMMER, means that satisfaction will be

given, and all orders fllied In the Latest Style

and Best Finish.

During Mrs. Wiggins" absence the Millinery
j:1

win be in charge of Miss Annie M. Thompson

whose services she has engaged for the year

Give us a call and price cjur goods, and you

will save money.

MRS. K. B. WIGGINS,
mch 2 tf AGENT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

SUPERIOR COURT,

J. A. Sheets, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary E. Sheets, Defendant.

This is an action for divorce on the srroujui
of adultepu on the part of the defendant, and
it appearing' that the defendant is a non-re- sl

dent and cannot after due diligence be found
in this state, this, therefore, is to command
said defendant to appear at the next term of
the superior court, to be held for the said
'county of New Hanover at the court Reuse in
Wilmington, North Carolina, on the sixth
Monday after the first Monday in March, 18W.
and answer or demur to the complaint already
filed or the relief asked for will be granted ana j

decree made against said defendant. I

i, Given under my hand and official;
SiCAi-seal- . at office in Wilmington, this 23d i

r . j day of FeDTuary, U8a :

' VAN AM RING B, t
i lerk superior Court.

men tow i ew uanover county, j
L


